入試問題対策演習：早大・文化構想 第４問

会話問題

2016

＜会話問題克服は早稲田英語克服の第一歩！＞
□

早大文化構想 2016 第 4 問

Choose the most appropriate phrase from

会話文空所補充

the list (a～m) for each item (32～38). Mark your choices on the separate answer sheet.

Two university students, Mackenzie and Justin, are discussing plans for the upcoming weekend.

Mackenzie:

If you aren't ( 32 ), how about going with me to see my brother play in a soccer match this Saturday?

Justin:

I need to clean up and do ( 33 ) at my apartment on Saturday, but it would be a great change of pace. Where is this match taking place?

Mackenzie:

It's about a fifteen-minute drive from here. How about if I ( 34 ) around 2:00 and pick you up?

Justin:

That'll work fine. It will give me time to do my laundary, clean the kitchen and bathroom, and ( 35 ) groceries. By the way, is your brother's team good?

Mackenzie:

There are ten teams in their league and they are usually in contention for the championship. My brother's a goalie, so he gets a good workout before every game so he can stop the attacks.

Justin:

Do you play soccer too?

Mackenzie:

I ( 36 ), but now I mostly play tennis in the warm months and basketball in the cold months. What about you?

Justin:

I play a little of every sport, but I'm ( 37 ) any single sport. I just like to do things with other people and get some exercise.

Mackenzie:

Well, I'll ( 38 ) on with your work. Glad you can come on Saturday.

Justin:

Thanks for asking me. I'm looking forward to it.

(a) a few chores

(b) booked up already

(c) carry over some

(d) haven't played many

(e) let you get

(h) pick up some

(i) scheduled to do

(j) swing by

(k) try to help

(l) used to play

(f) not really into
(m) won't be long

(g) on top of

□

問題文と場面説明

Choose the most appropriate phrase from

the list (a～m) for each item (32～38). Mark your choices on

the separate answer sheet.

Two university students, Mackenzie and Justin, are discussing plans for the upcoming weekend.

Mackenzie:

If you aren't ( 32 ), how about going with me to see my brother play in a soccer match this Saturday?

Justin:

I need to clean up and do ( 33 ) at my apartment on Saturday, but it would be a great change of pace. Where is this match
taking place?

Mackenzie:

It's about a fifteen-minute drive from here. How about if I ( 34 ) around 2:00 and pick you up?

Justin:

That'll work fine. It will give me time to do my laundary, clean the kitchen and bathroom, and ( 35 ) groceries. By the way, is
your brother's team good?

Mackenzie:

There are ten teams in their league and they are usually in contention for the championship. My brother's a goalie, so he
gets a good workout before every game so he can stop the attacks.

Justin:

Do you play soccer too?

Mackenzie:

I ( 36 ), but now I mostly play tennis in the warm months and basketball in the cold months. What about you?

Justin:

I play a little of every sport, but I'm ( 37 ) any single sport. I just like to do things with other people and get some
exercise.

Mackenzie:

Well, I'll ( 38 ) on with your work. Glad you can come on Saturday.

Justin:

Thanks for asking me. I'm looking forward to it.

＜解法＞

（32）
（33）
（34）
（35）

各空所の品詞を決め、可能な選択肢をグルーピングから限定する！⇒ 内容理解と知識で解く

If you aren't ( 32 ), how about going with me to see my brother play in a soccer match this Saturday?
I need to clean up and do ( 33 ) at my apartment on Saturday
How about if I ( 34 ) around 2:00 and pick you up?
It will give me time to do my laundary, clean the kitchen and bathroom, and ( 35 ) groceries.

（36） I ( 36 ), but now I mostly play tennis in the warm months and basketball in the cold months.
（37） I play a little of every sport, but I'm ( 37 ) any single sport.
(32) be 動詞の後に来るもの ⇒ 補語になる(b) か (i)
（38） Well, I'll ( 38 ) on with your work.
(33) do の後に来るもの

⇒ 目的語になる名詞： (a)

(34) I の後に来る動詞

⇒ (c)(e)(h)(j)(k)

(a) a few chores
(b) booked up already
(c) carry over some

名詞
過去分詞(be 動詞の後で受け身/ 名詞の後で M1)
動詞の原形/ some の後は名詞

(d) haven't played many
(e) let you get

現在完了 / many の後は名詞の複数形
動詞の原形（過去）/get の後は名詞

(f) not really into
(g) on top of
(h) pick up some

副詞/into の後は名詞
前置詞句/ of の後は名詞
動詞の原形 / some の後は名詞

(i) scheduled to do
(j) swing by

過去分詞(be 動詞の後で受け身/ 名詞の後で M1)
動詞の原形

(36) but now より過去の動詞 ⇒ (l)しかない

(k) try to help

動詞の原形/ help の後は名詞

(37) be 動詞の後に来るもの +

(l) used to play
(m) won't be long

過去を表す助動詞＋動詞の原形/ play の後は名詞
未来を表す助動詞＋be long

⇒ 後ろが at（前置詞）

⇒ (j)しか残らない

（35）and で結ばれる動詞原形 ⇒ (c)(e)(h)(j)(k)
⇒ 後ろが名詞の複数形

⇒ (c)(e)(h)(k)

⇒ ４つに絞って意味から考える

any single sport に繋がる

⇒ (f)(g)(i) に絞れる
(38) 動詞の原形＋ on with your work に繋がる
⇒ (e)に絞れる

＜メモ＞
□

book

予約する

□

chore【tʃɔːr】 日常の仕事・雑用

□
□
□

swing by
contention
goalie

ちょっと立ち寄る
競争
= goalkeeper

□
□
□

workout
be into ～
get on with

トレーニング・練習
～に夢中
～をうまくこなす（仕事など）

